A case of pancreaticobiliary maljunction with a connecting duct without a long common channel.
Pancreaticobiliary maljunction (PBM) is a congenital malformation in which the pancreatic and bile ducts join anatomically outside the duodenal wall, usually forming an abnormally long common channel. In PBM, since the long common channel defeats the effect of the sphincter of Oddi, pancreatobiliary reflux frequently occurs, resulting in high rates of biliary tract cancers. We present the case of a 68-year-old female with advanced gallbladder cancer concomitant with bile duct cancer associated with PBM without biliary dilatation that had an extremely rare configuration showing a connecting duct without a long common channel. Pancreatography in the selectively cannulated main pancreatic duct showed the terminal portion of the common bile duct via an abnormal connecting duct. Cholangiography in the selectively cannulated lower bile duct showed the main and accessory pancreatic ducts via the connecting duct. The bile amylase level was markedly elevated. This case of a rare configuration of PBM with a connecting duct without a long common channel is the first such reported case in the English literature.